We report a 37-year-old woman admitted to the emergency service with macroscopic haematuria and flank pain due to renal arteriovenous malformation (AVM). Ultrasonography showed apparent dilatation of the left renal caliceal system, whereas intravenous pyelography (IVP) demonstrated multinodular pelvicaliceal impressions with no caliceal dilatation. The final diagnosis was established with conventional angiography. Renal AVM may mimic caliceal dilatation on ultrasonography. Demonstration of multinodular pelvicaliceal impressions at IVP and lack of caliceal dilatation are clues for the correct diagnosis in this particular situation.
Introduction
Abnormal communications between arteries and veins are described as arteriovenous malformations (AVMs) or arteriovenous fistulas (AVFs). Although these two terms are often used interchangeably, AVM is commonly used to describe congenital abnormalities of the vascular system whereas AVF is usually the preferred term to describe acquired changes secondary to surgery, trauma, biopsy, neoplasm or infection. Herein, we report a case of left-sided renal AVM which was mistaken as caliceal dilatation on gray-scale ultrasonography (US).
Case report
A 37-year-old hypertensive woman was admitted to our emergency service in August 2007 for evaluation of macroscopic haematuria, left flank pain and headache. Her past medical history was unremarkable. Her vital signs were within normal limits except a blood pressure of 150/90 mmHg. Laboratory tests recorded were: urea 110 mg/dl, creatinine 1.3 mg/dl, white blood count 5.6 x10 9 /l, haemoglobin 11.2 g/dl and urine microscopy 50 RBC/µl. Plain abdominal X-ray showed no radiopaque urolithiasis. An abdominal ultrasonography revealed mild to moderate left-sided caliceal dilatation, especially pronounced at the lower pole ( Figure 1) . No cystic or solid renal mass was observed. The urinary bladder was normal. Colour Doppler US and abdominal computed tomography (CT) were inconclusive. Intravenous pyelography (IVP) was performed to exclude obstructive pathology. On IVP, no pelvicaliceal dilatation was seen but instead, multiple extrinsic nodular pelvicaliceal impressions were detected (Figure 2 ). Based on these findings, a vascular lesion was suspected. Subsequently, conventional angiography was performed which revealed an arteriovenous malformation of the left kidney (Figures 3 & 4) . The patient was treated conservatively. She was followed-up with antihypertensive treatment for two years, without any complication. 
Discussion
Macroscopic haematuria and flank pain are common reasons for admission of patients to emergency clinics. The main causes of macroscopic haematuria are urolithiasis, and neoplastic lesions of kidney, prostate and urinary bladder. Renal AVMs have been reported to simulate caliceal dilatation or hydronephrosis.
1,2 US should be the first line imaging tool in the diagnosis of macroscopic haematuria due to its non-invasive nature and wide availability. US is especially useful in the diagnosis of urolithiasis, renal and urinary bladder tumours which are the most common causes of macroscopic haematuria. On the other hand, in case of macroscopic haematuria secondary to trauma, IVP and contrast-enhanced CT may be more useful than US. Renal AVMs may be detected at colour Doppler US, contrast-enhanced abdominal CT and MRI. Conventional invasive angiography should be performed when non-invasive imaging studies are inconclusive. In the presented case, the clue for the correct diagnosis was identification of multinodular pelvicaliceal impressions without caliceal dilatation at IVP. If located beneath the caliceal or pelvic mucosa, renal AVMs may produce multinodular pelvicaliceal impressions on IVP. 3 This finding led us to proceed with conventional angiography which finally established the diagnosis of renal AVM. No discrete nidus could be identified at the conventional angiography, possibly secondary to rapid washout of the contrast material and venous superimposition. Although contrast-enhanced abdominal CT, MRI and colour Doppler US may aid in the diagnosis of renal AVM, a high index of suspicion is required before performing these examinations. Otherwise, the correct diagnosis may not be made during routine non-invasive imaging studies, as in our case.
In conclusion, our case shows that renal AVM may masquerade as caliceal dilatation on US. Demonstration of multinodular pelvicaliceal impressions and lack of caliceal dilatation at IVP may suggest the correct diagnosis in this particular situation.
